
V.IG25R jUTS Tilt I'LS.NANl.

Xenlluf 0f tli Uradiiatn AdvUorr
Commlttes In Mnlem.

'stiileiinir with never cold
Tba irraIuuU advisory committer or. Vl.riui.(l wMitiiui.

the Oregon nierw.lliKUU football as- - j A U)BBi,er of the mill,
social lou hek Us nmiuul iie. lli. In

4 (ppiV-eru- l Jur loads of lumber
Hulm Muturd.iy uflwin'Hin Rii'l even-- , .

log tilth, oiii. i iw;v..t w i:;10, 'V',....,..
ninelluwluy of Wlll..ii.i.tlu Ciilvmtltv.

The committee is comnosed of the fol- -

lowing iiaiiivil irentlemen: Professor
W il llnwlcv. of Willamette I'nlvir- -

ilv. nreshleot: Profe-s- or Chilf I'rlcdcl.
of the University of Orrjon; Hrudy
lluroett, of the Agricultural (.ollei:o nt
Corvallls and U K Wanhhurn, of the
fortlanu university, lorum move
wn not represented on thlocculon.

The principle thing to he deuided at
this meutlng was to whom the foot-ha- ll

netiuunt lor the season ol "X
hould t awarded. After due con

sideration of the matter the commits
unaiilmouitly voted to award the lien
tiant to the University of Oregon

ilfNplte the prott enturtd hy
Korswt Orove. The pennant i to he
dtnlinied and made at the Itisilirullon
of the home team, and U not to exceed
the cost of 2t.

lletiries tho pennant question, says
thsHslem Htstesiiiaii, the icmw, Its
irarsomicl. Itt history In nH
and Iti tirosoeel for the comlnir season
ol 'W were all largely iscuMcd hy the
committee, tho nut rornlt of quite a re
spectable modicum of advantageous
data for future ku ilunce.

It was also determined that ai'cord- -

ItiK to the constitution of the assocta
tlon ths schedule of irami s for the on
coming season I In certain p;irtluular
deft-oliv- and the committee iiaKei
a revolution recommending Hint the
snoclutlon tuku Immediate connl.ance
thereof with u view to aiiieiidiiieut.

Floreaco News.

The Went, April 17.

I II CiihIiiiiuii and II Unlet are
author It y for our saying that ten time
moot houses will he hiillt In Acme
this spring to accommiMliite the Influx
of Immigrant to Hint place.

The frame work of the schooner
being huilt at tho Acme chip yard was
commenced luemlny limt aim Hie
work is being pimhed an rapidly u
poHiible oiiNlderiliK the weather.

The IOOF will celehrnte their 77th
anniversary, on Halurduv evenliiL', the
iiltli limt. Invitations will lie out in
the nenr future and a free boat will be
provided for the up river people.

The republican of Lanu county have
headed their ticket w ith euuh men a
I 1) Driver, H h MM)rhcHl and 1) t J
I'ulm, and dowj toward tho foot we
find K O I'otter. W T Kitll.y and V M

Colllur. Verily the honesty und IHnem
been have relegated lo I tie reur.

Iiallr Ouaril. April .11.

Mt'I.T.NoMAIIH ClIAI.I.KMIKIi The
ladli' hruiket hull teutu of the Unlver
altv of Oreifon, In this city, has cluil- -

leiiKed the Indlea hiiHkel hull teiini of
the Multnomah atlilelio cluli of I'ort
laud, for a irame of butket hull to lie
lilaved lietwveu the two t'i'iiis. It Is
not known yet whether the Miiltno- -

niaha will Heeept the uhulleiiKe, hut It
la quite likely that tiny will. If
played, the pnnie will tdtrnct con-

siderable attention and will provooue
Of the most excitiiiK or Its kind ever
played In the Htute. Kotli teams are
oompoacd of crack plnyeiv, and a hotly
contested Kmie cull Ui hHiked for. It
will he a game for victory by both
aide from atari to II nl li. If the
cbnlleiiKe Is accepted the ruine will
Iirohahly bu jdayed a tine time ill the

f May and will take place
la this city, ll la expected tliHl a
large uumber uf rurlliuid people will
be In attviiduuco.

HI nee the above wus put In type In-

formation has leoil received slating
that a letter of ncceptaniv from the
Mulluoinali team has hicn received
by the co eda.

HtHooL AlMMKTioNMKM'. County
Hchool Muiierinteudent J O Stevenson
today made the announcement of the
April apHrtlonmeut for the dintrlut
sciiiMila of l.nne county. Two appor
tlouuielita are made each year on, in
April and one In Aukii!. At 11)1.4

time cacli district s and one
dollar per capita f. r all the acholura In
the district. Last year in April the
the apportionment per capita was f'.'.ik)
which leaves a falling otl'of J 1.(10 per
capita this year. TUN f.illing oil la
accounted lor by the lot that tax
money Is being paid In ho much more,
lowly this year I hull It w.h last, l.ait

year at tills time lluee fourths of tho
tax money had been paid in while this
year not more than one-thir- d of It has
beeu paid in ao far. Of course If the
tax money now In arrears la all col-
lected the rvaiilt will be an Increase In
the fall apportionment. Tho appor-
tionment last August was fl.Oo per
capita.

Dally liuarti, Apr I IV
Mr and M ks Snophu ss Kntkk-TaI-

Mr and Mrs I' K Sinxlirriios
eutertnlned a few of tlo lr frleu.ls at
thulr home on tSoutli Will-inictt-

street lust evening, Tho pnityutis
glviu In honor of Sirs Huodgraw who
ex (wets to go to lVndletou in a few
days and will U absent In Kasteru
Uivkoii about thrco mouths visiting
with relatives. The time wus spent
until a late hour In that
popular game, "New market," refresh-
ments also M:ig HM'ved during tho
evening. Those pivent were: Mr
and Mrs 1 K Nnodgia, Mr and Mrs
H F llolleulieck, Mr and Mrs W V

Moore, Mr and Mrs V V Yoran, Mr
and Mrs 1 V Coolulfo and Misses
Martha Medley and Lulu Cleaver.

1I1T lluard, April VU.

Suit to 1'kovk rKoi'Kurv. In the
matter of the span of horses In n

of Lawrence Curtis of Itro viw-vil- lo

that were held In this city u nder
attauhmulit Issued iy Mr Hict'ot liar-rlsbur-

a suit has been romm-tuv- to
prove claim to property. Young Cur-
tis claims that the horses are the
property of his father, James Curtis, of
Hrownsvllle, and that gentleman has
commenced suit to recover the horses,
which are being held by Constable
Liuton of this city. The suit will take
place Friday.

Diki. At the home of his parents a
short distance west of this ell v, April
IS, 10:11, Herbert Stapleton, sou of Mr
and Mrs S ( Slapleton. leeeased
was 13 years of age, and the cause of
his death was a ismipliciil.in of di
easea. The funeral was h, I I Sund iv

aud tho remains Interred in Dm Mul
key cometery.

I

HprlBfjfield Items.

April 18, 'WJ.

The majority of our resl'lotits are
Cause

A aiioiirnes wuu aim
"y "o nave l.u.J an arnica or scsnei

",vr ,,w "ul ol K"
The IOO F'a of this place have

elected It II Hlshop arid VV W Chen- -
tiiun ax deh.'Kulei to the grand

A I) Hurtou wa on the streetsyw- -
i,.ruy ufter having len confltied to
the house several duys with u severe
cold.

Iter! Harahhnrger and Frank Ksn-ned- y,

who left here lor Josephine
county three weeks auo lo try their
luck mining, write that they have
located a mine ami are now washing
out some of the yellow metal.

On Friday evening, the 17th Inst,
Miss llcrlha Walt- - r gave a piano and
orguu recital at the residence of J W
Ktewurt hy her class at ibis place, ten
In number. Owing to the limited
room, only the fuinllles of the punlls
aud a few others were permitted to
attend. The prog' am, which was
iiuite lengthy, was certainly well ren-

dered. The pupils all demonstrated
by the manner In wl lch they execut-
ed their resis-ctlv- pieces that they had
had thorough Instruction by one
whose anility for Imparting Instruc-
tion on either the piano or organ
could not be questioned. It was quite
a surprise to all to see what proficien-
cy aoine of tho pupils hail attained
with only lour or live months' teach-
ing. All went away highly pleased
wlih the evening's eiitertuinmeut and
were promised ny Mies Walter that
she would endeavor to have recitals
more frequent. Miss Walter also
gives to her class In Instrumental mu
sio and other members ol same fa ml
lies Instructions In vocal culture with
out extra chariie, and the mutter In
which the duet by Miss Iotta l'engra
aud Miss lien Ice C hessman aud the
song entitled "Water Cresses," by
little Mine Weigiiimun were sung
proves that the efl'orts of the Instructor
In that direction are not without
phasing results.

WlTNKSH.

A Cjniinniilratlou.

We take the following, word for
word, from the htale Journal of this
city:

Dkar Kik: I notice the IlcgUtcr
under the head of commutlou refer- -

race made to insinuations made by the
oregonla'i that the memlHirs In the
last legislature were dishonest, eneo
hilly those who opposed the charter for
rortlanil. I am one or those and wish
to say that I never heard of there be
ing any hoodie oil. red to any man
directly or Indirectly In order to get
III in to oppase tho Simon charter as
thesecoud article of ttie Oiegonlan
referred to, as to there being money
sunt front 1'ortlnnd for use in the Leg-
islature, no douht Is true, and no man
'i'is a better right to know than the
Fdltorofthe Oregoulau. There was
hut one proposition made to me dur
ing the I.eglHlutlve ftsalon which wee
indirectly to the ell'ect that I could
get IkmuIIh If 1 would help to elect
I'olph. I remuikcd thut my princi-
ples wero not for sole If I were a
poor man. There were none or the
members of the Legislature from Lane
Co who opntwed the election of Mr
I)onh and oinioel the Wnion char.
ter, thut were nhlr ufter we came home,
to mako a trip Fust, or travel around
the w rid, or build ndditlons teour
hollies, or paint our barns, wesimulv
stood by our pledgi made by the eo- -
Clo, and fought the ring boodle to the

end. I went In a poor man.
came out still poorer, but holiest ami
with a clear conscience.

Osk Who Orpoftcu tiik MMos i

CllARTKIl.

Hop lutelllgcure.

Mlddlcburgli Gazette: The bottom
ha dropped out of the market, grow
er are compelled, to give thulr crops
away, mid the stud' fixed up In New
ira ny ny speculators ami illgliltled
with the name of a reort, Is simply
rot of the most liilsleadliiff and un
truthful character. Sell your hops as
quick aa you can, for the nioat you
can get, and for your own sake and
that ol y our family, got out of a busi-
ness In which you have no voice. Tills
is li e candid advice we feel like giv-
ing tlio grower. In whose welfare we
are Interested, and while he may not
agree with us, we ask him to watch
the future of the lion Industry, and
see who la rlirht.

Malone tiaxette: We hear ofnianr
who Intend to plow ud their yards lu
tho spring.

A llaug las l'unlr PiQiieer.
UoHKliriUl. Or. Anrll lrt.-- Mrs R A

Wutson. 7S yearaof aire, an old uloneer
of this county, died here this
morning. Hie leavva a familv.
among whom are J F and K
It Watson, of Portland. C II
Watson of Jacksonville; Mi Floyd
Newlmtl of California: Mr A M Craw.
ford, Mrs S. Hamilton, John Hiid
Charles Watson, of Koscburg, aud 1) L
iiniRou, oi .tiarnuiieiu.

Sati uiiAY's Alarm. The sound r
the lire alarm about 6 o'clock Saturdav
evening brought out the tire depart- -
mcnl in on ck on er, a so a Li.crowd i f people. The tire was In the
roof of K Kvenson's cobbler ahnii on
West Ninth street and had eauirhl
from a Hue. It was not burning much
when the firemen reached the
and wae soon xtlninilrhcd. Oroeou
hose team was the first to reach the
tiro, but a rotten hose burst In two
places, cuislng thoin considerable do
lay, that might have proven a lieivy
lo to some one had the Are been a
destructive one. Chemical en line No
1 was second at the tits and succeeded
In nutting it out after some of the
member of that company had been
thoroughly drenched bv water un-
necessarily tliMwu on them by the
Oregon team. The moral of this little
hlae Is that the city's boss need In-
vestigation and repair, or replacement
by new hose.

Haki LiVK. A Portland man who
was sent down town to deposits the
savings of his wife, played poker w ith
Hie sum entrusted to him and lost it.
l'io M return home she murvhed
inn to i io woodshed, tied hlin to a

pot mi.: hitu a sound thrashing.

MAY MOVE.

Ialljr board, April .0.

J CGoodale of the Cohurg sawmill
I ll contemplating removing his plant

I'ortluud to oiuult with Mr A ii
Hammond of tho O 0 A K Company
In reguid to freight rates, and If satis-
factory rules can he obtained for ship-
ping saw logs and the products of the
mill over that company's Hues the
change will be made. If Mr (ioodule
decides to change his location to Al-

bany, the plant will be moved some
i i mix this summer. The com puny
now has quite a lot of logs on hand
which will be sawed into lum-
ber first. If the move Is
made the Goodule lumber yard
In this city will be discontinued. Mr
Ooodule'e object In moving his mill lo
Albany Is to get a more central locu-
tion fur his trade and to secure clieuir
fruludit rates. There Is no means of
holding saw log in the river si Albany
and Mr Uoodale exi-ct- s to huve hie
logs transported lo the mill hy means
of the OCA fc's branch line oi rau-wa- v

which extends un into the Cas
cade mountains Hst of Albany. If
this Drolect Is curried out it will shut
oil a lurire proportion of the logging
on the Mohawk aed the McKeuzle,
In this county. 'Hie removal
of the sawmill from Cohurg to
Linn count v will be aloSiwhich Ku
cune and Lane county can Illy uflord
to lose. The annuul expenditures r.f
the company, bealdes money paiu oui
for freight shipments, la about Wt,w;.
The major part of Ibis sum conies to
this elty, while loburg receives a gooa
portion or it.

th of Ira htrnud.

Friday's Albany Democrat: "Mr
Ira Kiroud. the innocviit victim of the
bullet from the revolver of Owen
Bond, died at Hulsey at II :4- - o'clock
last night, April 10, IS'JG, ut the age of
41 years. Mrfetroud was an old rest
dent of Oregon, for many years tesid- -
linr In lk!Utou county, where both bis
parents are burled. For several yours
at times he hue been connected with
the Linn Dressed lleef Company, and
at the tlineot the fatal hut was buy
lug cattle for that company. He whs
a man of reliability, steady and up
rliiht, popular among his friends, and
hlscleulli Is sincerely mouined. Mr
Stroud was single, never having been
married. The lemocrat is informed
that he was engaged to be married to
a young woman of this city.

"A boat mortem examination of the
Intestine Joined by the Murphy hill ton
allowed Its action to be free and the
cause of death was oilier than that.
probably Inllaiumution licgun before
the operutiou.

"The funeral will occur at 0 o'clock
a in tomorrow at Uie M K church, und
will l conducted by Itov J T Abbott
The remains will be taken to the
Mountain View cemetery across the
river lor burial beside those of his pur--
en ts."

Foster's Foreras's.

Foster's lust bulletin gave forecasts
of the storm wave to cro-- a tho coiitl
lien t from lilt Ii lo LIU h, and the next
will reach the Pacific coast about "1st,
cross I he west of Kickics country bv
close of L'l'd, great central valleys L'.'id

to 'JJth, Kastern states L'tith
this disturbance will bring severe

local storms aud heavy rains will fall
in limited localities. Generally rain
fall will be dellcliiii and the drouth
will liegln to Intellective in the Ohio,
Mississippi valleys and In noith At
lantlo states.

ltainfall in the Southern states and
on the Pacillc slopo will lie fair. Cool
weather in Niutheastcru states aud on
the Paciiln sloe.

1 lie warm wave will crow the west
of Kockles country almut Hist, great
central valleys 23d,Kalcru stale '2'A.
( old wave will cross the west nt
Itm-kle- s country about 24th, great cen
tral valleys .0th, Kustem siati-- s L'Stli.

ItoliKMIA Waoox. Cottage Grove-Lema- tt

Lender: We learn that the
Noonday Mining Company will, Just
as stain a the weather vi lli tiermil,
commence building the seven miles of
new wagon road on the llnheniia end
of the road. We learn that Lane
county authorities have consented to
assist with K00 in iiullding the road.
As soon aa the road ts completed I It
Hammond, of Portland, will com-men-

taking In 100 tons of machin-
ery for the IX) stamp mill to be plum)
on the old Anna mine. From that
time o'l, times will lie lively ami there
will lie hundreds of men working lu
the ltohemia district most all months
In the year. With anew road and a
20 stamp mill aud machinery for
worklmr all of tho cone ntratrs right
at the ltohemia mines, will b - a grand
gala day for South Lane. leiy citi-
zen will then tie able to leap a gener-
ous portion of the golden harvest.

A Prominknt Family. The Dalles
"Few of- - the

plonier families of Oregon have fur-
nished more prominent workers In the
democratic party than the family of
James lilakeley, one of the pioneer set-
tlers of Linn county; their services have
been frequently rewarded bv the
party. J M was the first sheriff elect-
ed In Crook county, Joe served Gil-
lian) county as aheril! two term,
George C was elected county Judge
of Wasco county four y ars ago and the
democrats ot Umatilla have just nom-
inated William for sheriir of that
county, while In Llnu the democrats
have chonen Henry for their standard
bearer for the otllce of sheriff. The
democrats of Wasco today re noini-Mate- d

Geo C for county Judge."

Minimi Mektino. Brownsville
Times: A meeting of the
of the Catapooia, lllue Hlver Mill A
Mining lompaiiy w as held In this city
Thursday evening. Messrs. Klswlck,
Cable Hlanchard, Miller and Kobe,
the old board, were directors.
1 hose present favored a small assess-
ment to clean tin the l'oortuan claim.
The mill w ilt probably be moved three
fourths of a mile down the hill ou
another claim, where It can run by
water power.

Isnljr CusrJ, Apilt is.
Horsks Attatvhku. Lawrence

Curtis of Hrownsville has been
In thia city the past few ilsys trying
to dispose of a span of horse. Y ester-- '
day evening an attatchment was1
served on the animal hy Mr Kiev of!
Ilarrlsburgh, In the sum of 10t. Mr.
Curtis claims the team bt long to his
father. The mutter is still unsettled
and the team I being held In this city.

IVrsouul.

Pal If Oesrs, April

Gil Irwin, of Salem, Is In Lugene.

Mr M C Wire went lo Portland to- -

of Harrlshurg, U I" tu-gen-

H E Morrii,

Miss Cella Loomi returned home

today.
Honfll Fileudly visited Portluiid

yesterday.
T..m Wheeler came up from Tort- -

laud today.
Chimney M Lockwood returned to

Kiilinl Uuaw.
IU-- LC Haulnuin, of BrowiMVllle,

is In tho city.
MrJof.n West, ofPleasuut Hill, wm

in Kuirene today.

J M Keetiey, Jasiar's postmaster, j

was In hugene Kxluy.
Mr J K P Withers jvm a passenger

to (Oakland yesterday.
Miss Ceclle Don is urrived home to-d-

from San Francis ;o.

il H Cathey, of Cottage Grove, did

business In the city today.
Mis J II Underwood left for Tacoma

on this morning's early train.
It K Tucker and faintly, of Lamar,

Iowa, are recent arrivals here.
Louis Hcan of Scaton, left for that

place ou the stage this morning.

Archbishop Grot. of Portland was
an arrival on the afternoon train.
' Kev Hurry Wutklns, the populist

rpeuker, arrived lore this afternoon.
J J Walton, Sr. of Cuburg. was very

low lust night, but is a little Improved
today.

A L Peter of the fltm ol I.oughmil-le- r

it Peter visited Junction and Har-rishu- rg

today.
MrsJ M Keeney, of Jasper Is visit-lu- g

her parents, Mr and Mrs SHand-sake- r,

of Eugene.
J E McCauley, of Drowusvllle, start-

ed for the lilue Kiver mines on this
morning's stuge.

Charles Wilson, tho old S I'ltR
conductor, wo In Eugene today. He
rtsides In Port and.

J K Keam, of Albany, Is lu Eugene
on business aud shaking hands with
hi numerous old frlenda.

Prof and Mrs Fred S Dunn returned
to Salem today, after visiting leveral
days with friends und relatives.

Editor Thorpe of the Cottage Grove-Lema-

Leader returned home this
afternoon ufter short visit in this city.

Charles Innis, of Springfield, has
gone to Portland to accept a position
in the league bast' bnll team of that
city.

s Maude and Lulu Matlock are
both very low with consumption and
the latter Is expected to dio at any
time.

Cnpt Salisbury of tho Alhany Salva-
tion Army barracks, returned to that
city todav, after a stav of several duys
in this city.

F M Smith, of Soul hern Cullfornla.
who purchased the Osburn stock farm
south of town from C L Koper, ar-

rived here today vh h his family.
Owen Morgan, of Plainview, Or, left

for homo yesterday ufter a short visit
with his brother Geo Morgan, of the
firm of Griffin & Morgan, of this city

Adolphus F McClain, of Tacoiua, is
very ill ut his home In that city. He
graduated from the U of O in 1SS0. Dr
Casper W Sharpies, of Seattle, is wait-
ing on him.

Miss Mary Hersbcrgor, of Chicago,
Illinois, who has been visiting with
Mrs Clay Zumwalt, left for home this
morning. She went by the O H 4 N
and Union Pacific route.

E P Thorp, the editor of the Cottage
Urove-Lein- atl Leader, spent Nuuday
in Eugene. He is publishing a live
local paeraud does not receive one--

lourtn the patronage tie deserve.
Saturday's Salem Journal: Miss

Cella Loomi. of Einrene, a delegate to
the Hate Y PSC E convention at
Oregon City, stopped oil' at Salem this
morning while mi her way home and
will be the guest of Miss Mary Van
Wagner over Sunday.

Kl'UKSK H KTS IT.

The Oregon 1'ndeavor Convention fur
'!I7 Will be Held Here.

Pa llj Guard, April 17.

The Oregon Christian Endeavor
convention now in sein-io- at Oregon
City has voted to meet lu Eugene in
181)7.

There are CIS delegatea in ai tend
ance upon the Oregon li'v conven
tion, and I'Ugenecan lest as.-ur- of a
large attendance next year.

Vaiuhlll t recall ver .Tim.
McMisnvili.k, Or.. April 18.

Primaries for a union ticket, to he
nominated Saturday, were held todav
and a full delegation elected in all of
the precinct heard from. Men grown
gray hi tho service of the old partiea
attended. Free silver was the rallying
cry. John Gill, tho populist candi-
dal for joint representative, ig r dcl-ega-

from lU-- er reek precinct.
Dally (luard. April JO.

A Matkriai.Ciianuk- .- Hurrlsburg
Review: The Gypsy, on her return
from Eugene yesterday reported a
material change in the river at Meek'
sloiiirh. Captain Gordon expressed
the Idea thai this change would proh-abl-

render the navigation of this
iorlion of the river more difficult and

dangerous than ever before.

Thky'RK Comiso. Cottage Grove-Lsma- ti

Leadea: Three families In-

cluding eleven children arrived on the
overland Thursday night from Minne-
sota. Our maiiiiifU'ent climate and
productive soil ure attracting the at
leniion oi Mio Hople Iimiii slates of
blizzards and cvclone.

Hsiit (!urj, April l.
1'RKt.iMiXARY Mkktimi.-- A num-

ber of republican candidates held a
preliminary campaign meeting In the
court house this mornliii;. No def-
inite arrangements have liccn made for
the campaign jet aud prohablv will
not be until after the impulisi conven-
tion is held on the 4th Inst,

Makkikiv Near Irving, Oregon,
April IS, Lsinl, at tho resilience of Hie
bride's parent, by Uev Mer'atland,
Wesley IVinilnglon of Kugetirt aud
Mi Susie Maxwell of Irving.

ltoKX.-- In Kuene. April 19, 1&13,
to the wife of Julius Goldsmith, a son.

in tuuA.

t

KLECTI-- s

BUto flection of 1890

w. that of Khode Island which

occurred April 1. Twenty-on- .

ir.J one territory-N- ew

Mexico--f-fill hold Btate elections

Section, which occur,, NoyemU--
exclusive of

3d Eight -- tales
holdIthodehland, however, will

their elections prior to the presi-

dential one, and one, Colorado, will

hold its election the Tuesday auc-cecdi-

presidential eleci.on. The

next state election will he held in

Louisiana April 21, when a gofer,

nor and other oll'ners will he
follows a few

chosen. Oregon
ii.. i.,i.,i. innB 1st. Then on

Augutt
muilllia

3d Alahama will be heard
of the livelyfrom, ond a repetition

times of 1892 and 1894 is in pro,
pect. In September three states

will vote Vermont, Arkansas and
Maine. Vermont will chose a gov-ern- or

September 1st, to serve for

two years; Arkansas, September 7,

a governor for two years; and Maine

September 1 i, elects a governor, who

will serve for two years. October

0, Florida's state election occurs,

and the dav following, October 7,

a state election will be held in
Georgia. The states that will

chose stato officers November 3 are:

California, Connecticut. Idaho.

Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, Min-

nesota, Missouri, Montana, New

Hampshire, New York, North

Carolina, North Dakota, South

Carolina. South Dakota, Ten ness e,

Tcxa.i, Washington, West Virginia
and Wisconsin. All tho states
holding elections this year, with

a few exceptions, will elect gov-

ernors.

lilXUER HEHMANS.

Raker Citv Blade. Rep: 'Her
mann downed! That is the cry of
tho goldbug9 who have mercilessly
hunted down this faithful servant
of the people. For months money
has been held up for his 'scalp.'
The Oregonian has been busy
chronicling every hit of informa-
tion that could be used against
him, the most pitiful lies have been
resorted to by his enemies. IJinger
Hermann is today ono of the best
workers for Oregon that it ever
had. He will come out of office

with a conscience devoid of offense,
services well performed and if the
mnsses of the people could have
their say he would bo by
a tremendous majority. We are
Ii uly sorry to tee his defeat, still
he can enmo among us and hear on
every hand, 'Well done thou good
and faithful servant.' "

A hill is before congress, with
good prospect of becoming a Jaw
requiring two years' residence in
t lie territories of the United States
hefore action for a divorce can be
brought before the courts thereof.
While divorce is in many instances
an undisguised blessing tj the in-

dividual, and in u wider seiise to
the community, it is essential to
the welfare of society that the
bonds of matrimony shall not be
severed upon light, whimsical or
vicious grounds. Hence it is not
unreasonable to ask that those
who seek relief from matrimonial
mistake should bring suit f ir such
relief where they are well known,
and where the defense may have
a fair hearing. Tht residence
qualification means nothing more
tyrannical than this. It is intend-
ed merely as a check upon the
scandalous practice of iroing away
from home to bring action that
could not be sustained at home.

Evcy convention is a law unlo
itseli. The democratic national
convention which meets in Chicago
in July nt xt, can abolish tho two-thir-

rule if it wants to and adopt
the majority rule for nominations
of candidates. The republican
national convention has always had
the majority rule for nominations,
and most stale conventions also
have tho majority rule. The two-thir-

rule was first adopted by
the demo-rati- o national conven-
tion of 1832 for the purpose of
beating Martin Van Uuren, who
wonted the nomination for vice
president. The rule did tut work
that time. Van I5ren got tlle
nomination sind was of course elect-
ed. After that the democrats did
not bother with the two-third- s rule
any more until 1844, when Van
lJuren was a candidate aain, this
time for the nomination f.n- - inci
dent. But he wa oniincer! v the
ftnnexatn ot Texas und to the
--uexican war. He had i.racticallr
a majority of the delegate pledged,
but the Southerners who favored'
tho war with Mexi.M

atx'UO IUd wn him. It was a shrewd and
well managed hit of political strut-eg- y

successfully carried out, an
important part f it H.ini, the
adoption by the democratic Mition-a- l

convention of 1S41 of the two-third-

rule. The rulo has heen
adopted by every democratic al

convention since. Thiaear's convention or any futureone is free to adopt a different ruleif it sees fit.

Silver Tonnuu ,.. i" H" "plated. fH

Well, how about FoUrUjJuly celebration?
unction City Timf, i.

Oglcby, of this rity,w'a n'l
on... of the electors 'on
cratio uational ticket. 0f n
This is a hi ah POtrl lit i rvi .... t D

duly appreciated hy the do?iJS
hid ruanv friends.

Speaker Koed was seated in acorner of a cahlo car on hii
the cttDitol in WBliin0( :
when as the car reached tl,.7, i
the hill, another i,u.a wr

out lustily to have the car tuS
1 he conductor gazed at the exTl
nassenncr calmlv and ;.. ..

obliged to atop here so that 2
gentlemen in the corner can tl
the house of representative! "

Junction City Times, Ken- - n
S. M. Yoran, of Eugene, '&ltr:
ted as presidential elect.
republican state convention h'
in rortland last week ti- - .1

a compliment richly degrved "I
fl VnMn la a nn.,l1 'I

foruieil on all auhjectd, more
jeciaiiy me poiiuoai instory 0f tL
United Slates and no .... i...
eminent degree the language i$
eloquenco to express his though
We could nut niimo a more hon

able and iii.right ccnlen, ..

uresent and cxd iund tho
the ptrty that made tliU n

great.

McMinnville Tran.-criji- t,

"Sutunluy tccu:s the republic,
primaries, and there should bti
lull attendance. Just whatthen
Bult of the primaries will brioi

forth it is difficult to conjecture,

as in Sheridan, Willamiir, Bej

vuo and Amity precincts it 9

claimed that barely enough vottri

are left outside the new party ftua

which to select the number of del-

egates ullotied to each precinct,

while in the precincts centering it

this place scores of rupuWinm

still within the party l'ne:liia
they will not attend the priiuiria

or be in any wise rospunsible fir

the ticket to be nominated."

Corvallis Gazette, Piep: "fht
methods that governed the Albic;

congressional convention should

not go unrebuked by republic
newspapers. It was not conducld

as a free, independent convention

of the people's repicsentatives. TU

organization was captured tlirooi)

political trickery in the interettd

a combination of aspirants, bold
by another combination of bankef

This resulted in tho selection ofi

domineering chairman vha ru!

arbitrarily in the interest of tlx

combination, und against illpirlir
mentary usages. I he mCM

used may bo considered gmJ-tic- s

among politicians. Tiff w
not good politics for tho pu,M
g(Md politics for the people.

Yaquina Iiay News: "Vhju
Hermann defeated? lljcau tl

extensive improvement provided 'of

Yaquina Iiay in the river and

harbor bill, excited the enjr ol

malice of the S. P. R. II., and Po-

rtland, who are, or appear to be,

continually haunted with the id

that the opening of this harbor

means opposition to them; bene

the defeat of tho man who hid

heen chiefly instrumental in the

advancement of this new project.

Had the sentiments of the people

found unbiased expression through

their delegations. Hermann would

have met with comparatively li"''

opposition."

Pendleton EO: It is generally

expected among the politician! of

Pendleton that John C. Leasure

will he the independent gold cand-

idate for congress, although w

definite assurance has been

given that Mr. Leasure express
himself as anxious to take it.

is a vigorous campaigner and would

throw into the canvass as much

energy as any man who could w

named. There is now considerable

talk to the effect that an independ

ent cold congressional canaw

will increase Judge Bennetn

chance and perhaps cause M

election. Judge Bennett has mgn

standing all through the district

and is a good vote getter. Some

men think his chances good w'

election.

Philadelphia Telegraph: There ii

flunk for the l"
sentation of a sound financial pja'

form I v the St. Louis convention.
That body will divide into w

many parts as there are n9l),rsD."

for the nominations, but a' a" ,

former are straddling the financial

question, there is reason to ie

that, the convention itself may

similarly straddle it. Their com-

bined influence is likely to he usea

to secure a currency plank in ll4r!

numy with their "attitude towara

it. Behind them stand the powe-

rful phalanx of bosses, always ready

to trade and dicker for vote.

They will use their influence to

have such a financial resolution

adopted a will offend no republ-

ican, and, if possible satisfy all
publicans.


